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T H E  B IS H O P ’S  P A G E
E aster is indeed the culm ination and 
clim ax of the  w ork of the whole C hrist­
ian Year, w hen splendid em phasis is 
laid, as it should be, on the Risen C hrist 
as the basis of our C hristian  faith , “ for 
if  Christ be no t risen, then is your faith 
vain ,” em pty, there is no th ing  behind it, 
nothing on w hich to base it, bu t thanks 
be to God we can say from  the heart, 
w ith  the g rea t Apostles, “ But now is 
C hrist risen  from  the dead, the first 
fru its of them  th a t are asleep.” Never 
since I have been here has there been 
a  more b lessed Easter. W hile I w rite 
th is  it is too  early  to  have heard  from  
all our P a rish es  and M issions, but w hat 
I have heard  leads to' me to believe th a t 
as it has been a t the C athedral so it has 
been elsewhere. I, can only believe th a t 
to  the B ishop’s Crusade is due the 
g rea ter earnestness and the large con­
gregation  w hich listened w ith tru ly  
sym pathetic attention  to  the m editations 
on the w ords from  the Cross. I t has 
been a joy  to  me to hear from  m any di­
rections of the  real helpfulness of this 
Service.
T he services on E aste r reached in­
deed a h igh  m ark. T he C athedral 
was inexpressibly beautiful, so 
sym pathetically  was it decorated. There 
was used fo r the  first time, an  exquisite­
ly crocheted a lta r  frontal, done in grapes 
and grape leaves. I t  was m ade and g iv ­
en by M rs. G ladys Pierce. T h e  music 
was excellent and  the congregation, fill­
ing  every possible seat, inspiring. T he 
Bishop p reached  a short serm on but 
could not fo rbear prefacing it by asking 
why we could not have a congregation 
like tha t every  Sunday? 'W hy not? 
There were, a t the four celebrations, 724 
com m unicants.
I want to  bear here m ost appreciative
testim ony to the exceeding helpfulness 
of the classes and w ork carried on hy 
M iss Em ily T illotson th ro u g h  the Len­
ten season. Miss T illotson is the E du­
cational Secretary  of the W om an’s A ux­
iliary  to the N ational Council. We 
thank  m ost g ra tefu lly  the  D epartm ent 
of M issions and the W om an’s Auxiliary 
for lending her to  us. W e know  she 
has helped us and we believe th a t she 
will re tu rn  to  H eadquarters w ith a bet­
te r understanding  of our w ork and 
problem s than  any N ational officer who 
has ever been here. She has spent the 
whole of Lent in H onolulu, during 
which she has conducted regu lar classes 
and lectures and has visited and address­
ed every one of our M issions. O n East-1 
er Sunday night, she left to  v isit all the 
Churches and M issions on the o ther Is­
lands. On H aw aii, she will be accom­
panied by M rs. W m . Thom pson, Presi­
dent of the D istric t W om an’s Auxiliary 
and M rs. L. M. Judd , the Educational 
Secretary. T hey  will re tu rn  just in time 
to  take p a rt in the A nnual Convocation.
T he A nnual Convocation will be a 
th ing  of the  past when th is reaches your 
hands, but for the benefit of those who 
were not in attendance, I would remind 
you th a t th is  year is a mile post in the 
life of our Church in the Islands. The 
w ork of our Church was hegun under 
the Church of E ngland, w hich in 1862 
consecrated and sent out Bishop Staley. 
T h is then is the sixty-fifth  anniversary 
of h is coming. In  1902, a t the General 
Convention in San Francisco, the  Is­
lands in the m eantim e having  become a 
p art of the U nited States, the Church 
of E ngland  tufned  over her w ork and 
m aterial possessions to  her daughter, 
the P ro testan t Episcopal Church in the 
U. S. A. W hereupon the General Con­
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vention elected the R t. Rev. H enry  B. 
Restarick to be the first A m erican Bi­
shop under the new regim e. T h is is 
therefore the tw enty-fifth  anniversary  
of the Am erican Church in the Islands. 
All of th is is in my annual address and 
is given here because I w ant to  repeat 
what I said there, th a t I th o ugh t we 
should do som ething to m ark  and sig­
nalize this anniversary. W h at would 
please me m ore than  any th ing  else 
would be th a t the  D istric t undertake to  
pay off the m ortgage of $4,500.00 
which has rested on the B ishop’s H ouse 
ever since it was built. M rs. L aM othe’s 
health is such th a t' it appears necessary 
for us to  leave the B ishop’s H ouse for 
Parochial and Diocesan purposes, but 
as this would involve some g reater ex­
pense, it would be necessary to pay off 
this m ortgage if we are to carry  out this 
plan. I am  therefore using th is oppor­
tunity of com m ending it to your interest.
JO H N  D. L aM O T H E
A N  E A S T E R  T H O U G H T  
By May L. Restarick
In every blade of g rass th a t grow s,
In tree and shrub and budding rose,
The E aster tru th  in each we see,
Of glorious im m ortality .
May E aster D ay G od’s peace im part, 
And E aster joy  fill every h ea rt!
These wishes born  of love so true,
0  may they be im m ortal too!
A S T R IK IN G  P IE C E  of lay evangel­
ism has been conducted by a N egro phy­
sician. H e was one of only two colored 
communicants in a Georgia town. A ct­
ing as lay-reader, under the  direction of 
the white clergym an, he gathered  a lit­
tle congregation. A house has been 
bought and m ade into a chapel. W hen 
Bishop Reese visited the place recently 
a mission was organized and tw enty 
people were confirmed.
As we sat the  o ther day in the chancel 
of the C athedral, and saw the hundreds 
of children gathered  there, w ith the ir 
gorgeous banners and th e ir picturesque 
costumes, for the ir annual E aste r serv­
ice, we turned to the parson  beside us 
and said, “ I wonder how m any of them  
will be in the Church ten years from  
to d ay ?” H is reply was not optim istic: 
“ I t ’s d iscouraging when you th ink  of 
it from  th a t point of view,” he said.
M any thousands of children m ust 
have gone th rough  our Church Schools 
and Sunday Schools in the twenty-five 
years of the existence of the  w ork of the 
A m erican Episcopal Church here in H a ­
waii, to  say noth ing  of the m any other 
thousands who were b rough t up and 
nurtured  under the care of the  M other 
Church in the forty  years preceding 
1902. I t  is a pertinent question to in­
quire w hether they are still in affiliation 
w ith the Church of the ir youthful tra in ­
ing.
W e heard  it said the o ther day on 
good au tho rity  th a t not over one in ten 
of the graduates of our two principal 
C hurch schools,—-The P rio ry  and Iola- 
ni—are now active in the  w ork of any 
parish  or m ission of our Church in the 
Islands. A fter m aking all due allow­
ance for deaths, rem ovals from  the T er­
rito ry , children from  non-C hristian 
homes, and all o ther expected causes, 
there  still rem ains, if th a t statem ent is 
true, an am azing leakage in the stream  
w hich ought to  lead children and young 
people from  their schools stra ig h t into 
the corporate life of the Church. I t  is 
not particu larly  a criticism  o r indict­
m ent of the schools m entioned, or any 
others, to  say th is. I t  is not especially 
th e ir  province, bu t th a t of the whole 
Church in the D istrict, to  be concerned 
w ith w hat happens to  children a fte r
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they are graduated . T he schools have 
plenty to  do, no doubt, to  care for those 
who still rem ain in the ir classroom s.
T here  certainly appears to  be a lack 
of coordination between the various 
people involved,— the school authorities, 
the clergy, the parents, and the  children 
them selves— which perm its th is steady 
defection in the ranks of young people 
from  the Church. C hristian  N urtu re  
ought to mean to  us not m erely the name 
of a series of Sunday School tex t books, 
bu t the whole process of tender care on 
the  p a rt of the whole Church w ork ing  
to shelter, teach, guide, and employ in 
C hrist’s w ork the young people who 
come under our influence. iWe hear 
m uch about the unique values of Church 
Schools, and th e ir m aking  provision for 
Christian education as distinguished 
from  m ere education as it is given in 
the public schools. These unique values 
unquestionably exist, especially in  such 
a com m unity as this. B ut C hristian  ed­
ucation itself is incom plete and abo r­
tive unless it teaches the child loyalty 
to  and identification w ith the institu tion  
w hich keeps the C hristian  religion 
alive,—the C hristian  Church.
T h e  plain fact is th a t we are  not hold­
ing to the Church those children who 
attend  our Church schools,— or our Sun­
day Schools either, for th a t m atter. W e 
have no ready-m ade rem edy to  suggest. 
But surely th is  is a problem  sufficiently 
serious to  engage the  atten tion  and 
study of the appropriate  agencies,—  
probably  the  com m ittee on the state of 
the  Church and  th a t on religious edu­
cation.
ITEM S OF LOCAL IN T E R E ST
M rs. H . McK. H arrison  asks us to 
request Church people to  search th rough  
th e ir borrow ed books, and if a copy of 
“A  R osary  in L ent” is found, bearing  
the nam e of M ardie J . D avis on the fly­
leaf, to  please re tu rn  it to M rs. H a rr i­
son.
W ord  received from  M iss H ilda van 
D eerlin is to the effect th a t she is g rea t­
ly enjoying her vacation in California.
The heartfe lt sym pathy of the D is­
tric t is extended to the Rev. M r. M artin  
and M rs. M artin  upon the untim ely 
passing  from  life, alm ost immediately 
upon entering it, of an in fan t daughter, 
on M arch 19th. T he child, un fo rtunate­
ly, lived less th an  a day. M rs. M artin, 
however, is reported  as doing well.
R EV . MR. W ALKER EN TER TA IN S
W e don’t know  w hy the Rev. James 
W alker should have a m onopoly on the 
unique and “different” experiences that 
have come to our notice of late, but 
it appears to be so. W e told in The 
Chronicle lately of in teresting  happen­
ings in connection w ith a baptism  and 
a w edding w hich he had conducted. 
Now it is another w edding. H ere is 
his account of i t :
“The people who were to  be m arried 
had come a day o r tw o before to  make 
arrangem ents, and the tim e had  been 
fixed fo r the event, nam ely 7 p. m. 
Judge my surprise when, during  dinner 
on the evening of the day appointed, 
I saw a car drive up, bearing  several 
m em bers of the w edding p a rty  carrying 
cakes, and two men strugg ling  w ith an 
ice cream  freezer. These they  brought 
up on the R ectory lanai, and when I 
asked w hat it was all about, they told 
me th a t the th ings w ere fo r the  party  
a fte r the w edding. T here seemed noth­
ing  to  do but to aw ait, w ith  them , the 
tim e fo r the  service. A fterw ard , they 
came to  the lanai, ate the cakes and 
ice cream , and finally took th e ir de­
partu re . I t  is a good th ing  we have a 
few ex tra  spoons and p lates.”
M ore th an  105,000 copies of the 
C hurchm an’s Kalendar* of D aily  Bible 
R eadings had  been sold before Febru­
ary  1.
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TH E BR O W SER ’S COLUMN
By the Rev. D . R . Ottmann
H aving  been requested by the E d ito r 
of T he Chronicle ag a in  to  be responsi­
ble for T he B row ser’s Column, I  shall 
do w hat I  can. M ay I  say, however, 
that the idea has enlarged a little. I 
hope, not only to  quote from  articles 
read, but call attention to  especially 
good articles on m any subjects. So I 
ask each reader—please send to  me a 
notation of any  w orth-w hile articles 
that may come to your attention. T his 
month Lent and the oncom ing Con­
vocation prevent my g iv ing  out much. 
I submit, however, the following, and 
shall earnestly  hope to  hear from  m any 
readers from  tim e to  time.
“ ’Tis ours to  m ake a better world,
To serve, to love, to  g ive;
To make our dream  of dream s come 
true—
We’ve but one life to live.”
Address by P res. Guy G rendaker, 1923 
In ternational R otary.
“It is better to  stick to  a s tra ig h t old 
path than  to  s ta rt on a crooked new 
one.
(READ, M A RK , L E A R N , AND IN ­
W ARDLY D IG E S T !)
FORGET IT !
If you see a tall fellow ahead of the 
crowd,
A leader of men, m arching  fearless 
and proud,
And you know  of a tale whose mere 
telling  aloud 
M ight cause his proud head to in 
anguish be bowed,
It’s a p re tty  good plan to forget it.
If you know of a skeleton hidden away 
, In a closet— guarded and kept from  
the day—
In  the  d a r k ; whose showing, whose 
sudden display 
M ight cause g rief and anguish  and 
life-long dism ay,
I t ’s a  p re tty  good p lan  to  forget it.
I f  you know of a th in g  th a t would lessen 
the joy
O f a m an or a woman, a g irl o r a boy, 
T h a t would wipe out a smile or the  least 
w ay’ annoy 
A  fellow, or cause any  gladness to 
cloy,
I t ’s a p re tty  good plan to  forget it.
H O N O LU LU  LEA D S
A ccording to  “News N otes,” the  bul­
letin of the  D epartm ent of Religious 
Education of the  Province of the P aci­
fic, the  D istric t of H onolulu  leads the 
Province in the num ber of persons hav­
ing credit in  the N ational Accredited 
(Sunday School) T eachers’ A ssociation. 
T he secretary of the departm ent has 
w ritten  us a  le tter congra tu la ting  us up­
on th a t fact.
NEW  B.S.A. EX EC U TIV E
A fter nearly nine years of consecrated 
service as the General Secretary  of the 
B rotherhood of St. A ndrew , M r. G. 
F ran k  Shelby has retired  from  th a t of­
fice, his resignation, effective A pril 1st, 
hav ing  been regre tfu lly  accepted at a 
recent m eeting of the N ational E xecu­
tive Committee- held in Philadelphia.
A t the same m eeting M r. Leon C. P a l­
m er of Sewanee was unanim ously elect­
ed General Secretary  of the B ro ther­
hood and was appointed A ssociate E d it­
o r of St. A ndrew ’s Cross. M r. Palm er 
has accepted his election and is p repar­
ing to  remove to P hiladelphia a t  once, 
w here he and M rs. Palm er and the ir 
three children will be in residence in the 
suburb of Lansdowne. H e assum es his 
new office A pril 1st.
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NEW S OF THE PA R ISH E S AND M ISSIO NS
Lent And Easter Well Observed Everywhere
ALL SA IN T S’, K APAA, K A U A I
On the Island of K auai a cooperative 
effort was m ade for Lenten observance. 
On Sunday nights of Lent jo in t serv­
ices were held by the  Lihue and K oloa 
U nion Churches and A ll S ain ts’. Six 
such service were conducted, the place 
of service and the speaker, as well as 
the order of service, being taken in ro­
tation. T he first two services were held 
at L ihue Union, at the  second of which 
the rector of All Sain ts’ was the preach­
er. The following two services were 
held in All Sain ts’ C hurch w ith the Rev. 
D r. Schw artz of K oloa and the Rev. M r. 
Axtell, of Lihue, as special preachers. 
T he last two services of the series were 
held at K oloa w ith the rector of All 
S ain ts’ and the L ihue pasto r as special 
preachers.
L arge congregations have been p res­
ent at every service and a m ost enthu­
siastic in terest has been evidenced 
th roughou t the island. I t  is to  be hoped 
th a t the custom  becomes a K auai trad i­
tion, to be followed year a fte r year.
T he E aste r offering a t All S ain ts’ was 
devoted to the building fund debt. L ast 
year the E aste r offering, designated as 
now for the  building fund, am ounted to 
over $2,000.00. T he com m ittee of All 
Sain ts’ hopes th a t it m ay again make 
a m aterial reduction on the debt of 
$6,000.00 now rem aining.
KOHALA DISTRICT, H A W A II
Since we have been fo r two years 
a t a stretch  w ithout a single visit from  
anyone from  the outside in connection 
w ith the Church w ork, we were glad  
to  welcome several in succession. In  
Decem ber we had a visit from  the
Bishop. In  Jan u ary  came our Crusade 
M issioner, the Rev. Jam es F. K ieb; 
and a few days a fte r his departure  we 
had the Bishop of T okyo and his party. 
In  A pril we were visited by Miss Til- 
lotson, w ith M rs. W m . Thom pson and 
M rs. Law rence Judd.
T he Rev. Air. K ieb spoke to the con­
gregations of three of our Churches 
in th is parish . H e  also spoke a t the 
m onthly dinner of St. A ugustine’s So­
cial. Club, when about 38 m em bers were 
present. W e hope to have a re tu rn  visit 
from  him., the sooner the better fo r us. 
T he Bishop of T okyo spoke twice at St. 
A ugustine’s C hurch. A t the  Thursday 
service the Church was so crowded that 
ex tra  chairs had to be b rough t in.
A t E aster, the decorations at St. Au­
gustine’s Church were carried  out by 
Airs. Sakai, Airs. M cDougall, and Aliss 
A lay ; and at St. Jam es’ Church, Kamu- 
ela, by Airs. E rnest V redenburg. Color­
ed E aster eggs were given to the chil­
dren of St. P au l’s, Alakapala, and St. 
A ugustine’s.
W e are happy to  report tha t all ap­
portionm ent and  convocation assess­
m ents for 1927, am ounting to  $329.75, 
are  paid, and in the cases of S. P au l’s, 
A lakapala and St. A ugustine’s, Kohala, 
overpaid. W e like to get all our dues 
m et before planning for the  needs of 
the parish  itself.
One of the results of the  W orld  Con­
ference on F a ith  and O rder has occurred 
before the Conference. A  U nitarian 
m inister acted as secretary of a minis­
terial group which met for discussion 
on F a ith  and O rder. H e was ordained 
deacon over a  year ago and ordained 
priest last December.
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CHRIST CHURCH, K EA LA K EK U A
Easter provided a beautiful day on 
which to celebrate the R esurrection  of 
Christ the E ternal Son of God. A t 10 
o’clock a brief service for the Sunday 
Schools of C hrist Church and S. Jo h n ’s 
was held. A  sho rt address to the chil­
dren by the Priest-in -charge was fol­
lowed by the presentation of the “M ite 
Box O ffering .” The o ffering  am ounted 
to about $70. T he Church was beauti­
fully decorated under the direction of 
Mrs. R. V. AVoods, assisted by M r. C.
E. Crawford, M r. R. V. W oods, M r. F. 
Cushingham, M rs. F . R. Greenwell, 
Mrs. W . W eeks, M rs. W alter A ckerm an, 
Miss F. K nutsen, M iss M arjorie A cker­
man, and W illie W eeks, J r . A  good 
congregation was present, and the ser­
vice heartily  entered into. In  the a fte r­
noon, the P riest-in -charge was driven 
to W aiohinu, K au, by Air. C assidy of 
the faculty of K ona-w aena H ig h  School, 
and service held there in the school 
house. There were about the  usual 
number present, and nine m ade the ir 
communion, m aking a to tal of 29 for 
the day.
ST. P E T E R ’S CHURCH
Lent has been a spiritual uplift to 
the congregation of St. P e te r’s. P rayer, 
service, and self-denial were practiced 
during the season. A daily ante-Com- 
munion service w ith an address was well 
attended during H oly W eek.
On Good F riday  M orning P rayer 
was held and addresses on the Seven 
Words were given, the service lasting 
from 11 a. m. to  1 p. m. T he service 
was well attended.
On E aster D ay there were two cele­
brations of the  H oly  Communion, one 
at 7 a. m. and the o ther at 11, to ta ling  
195 communions, w hich was a record- 
breaking num ber in the h istory  of the
church. A t both  services the  choir was 
present. The offering for the day was 
$275.
E PIPH A N Y  CHURCH, K AIM UKI
Lent and E aster, 1927, were m arked 
by excellent attendance at C hurch serv­
ices, and a general sp irit of devotion 
and w orship fa r exceeding th a t of o ther 
years. Services during  H oly  W eek were 
m uch better attended th an  usual, and  
the Church was filled at both the m orn­
ing and evening services on E aster D ay. 
In  the evening we had the privilege of 
having the local com m andery of the 
K n igh ts T em plar as guests of honor. 
T he Rev. D. R. O ttm ann gave the ad­
dresses on the Seven L ast W ords at the 
T hree H our Service on Good F riday .
The women of the A uxiliary , as usu­
al, did excellent w ork during  Lent, both 
on local parish  projects and  also in co­
operation w ith the general w ork of the 
A uxiliary  at the C athedral.
The services of M r. D avid Angell 
have been secured as organist, replacing 
the late Airs. Salisbury. Air. Angell 
and the choir have been responsible for 
a m aterial im provem ent in the music of 
late.
T he Y oung People’s Fellow ship has 
held several excellent m eetings, and has 
also partic ipated  in the  united  services 
for young people a t the Cathedral du r­
ing  Lent.
ST. M ARY’S M ISSION, M OILIILI
On Palm  Sunday the children at St. 
A lary’s had th e ir annual Palm  Proces­
sion. T he whole school m et in the 
chapel and each child was given a palm  
branch to carry . T he procession, con­
sisting of the crucifer, choir, Bishop 
R estarick, and the children m arched 
around the grounds singing hym ns. In 
the evening Bishop L a Alothe adm in­
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istered Confirm ation to two Japanese 
young men. Bishop R estarick  held ser­
vice on the evening of Good Friday .
O n E aste r m orning  we had  our E a s t­
er Com m union Service, w ith hym ns and 
sermon. M ore th an  30 m ade the ir com ­
m union. T he m em bers of the Y. P . E. 
had spent tw o days in cleaning and 
decorating  the church, and it certainly 
did them  credit. A t the Sunday School 
on E aste r m orning we had  a baptism , 
and the p ins were given to  the  children 
who had  attended all the  F riday-in- 
Lent children’s services a t the C athedr­
al.
In  the M ission H om e there  was ex­
citem ent all day over the wotiderful 
E aste r eggs the “R ab b it” had brough t. 
A nd we should like to  thank  our “ R ab­
b its,” M rs. Law rence Ju d d  and M r. 
H aro ld  Podm ore. W e also desire to 
than k  our kind friends M iss Rae B lythe 
and M r. W allace Sakam oto fo r so k ind­
ly helping us to  get the  children to and 
from  the  C athedral Sunday afternoon.
In  accordance w ith B ishop L a M othe’s 
suggestion, the font, w hich has here­
tofore been by the side entrance, has 
been m oved to the fron t door, w here it 
really belongs.
ST. M ARK’S M ISSIO N, K A PA H U LU
On M aundy T hursday  we had  w hat 
is term ed a Children’s E ucharist— tha t 
is;, a Celebration of the H oly  Communion 
a t w hich all the  children are  urged  to 
attend. A t th is  service about 90 a ttend ­
ed, 14 receiving. T he children were 
m ost interested and quiet and reverent. 
W e believe there  is no service th a t bet­
te r holds th e ir a tten tion  and instructs 
them , to  say no th ing  of the  b irth  of the 
desire to be able to partic ipate  in th a t 
Sacram ent w hich H e gave fo r H is 
lambs. R ound H is table, in the hush of 
sacred ritual and holp reverence, the 
children love to gather.
On F rid ay  about 75 attended a short 
G ood-Friday service consisting of 
hym ns and instruction.
O n E aster E ve there  was a service 
of Baptism , followed by a service of 
P repara tion  for the  H o ly  Communion 
of E aster. A bout 50 attended and 15 
were baptized.
E aste r was a record-breaking day,— 
27 were present a t the 7 o ’clock service. 
T he Communion Service was largely 
choral, and they did sing  so well. John 
Black and D eForest O ttm an were fit­
ted out w ith lovely vestm ents and began 
the ir duty  as servers.
ST. A N D R EW ’S H A W A IIA N  
CONGREGATION
T he Lenten Season has not, I  believe, 
been in vain w ith respect to  the  H a­
w aiian C ongregation. I  - seem to per­
ceive a deeper spiritual tone, less readi­
ness to  find fau lt w ith others, a bit 
b roader vision and g rea te r respect for 
one ano ther’s opinions— w ithal an  ap­
paren t deske to  be m ore tru ly  Christ- 
like in our dealings. T h is  is encourag­
ing, for the absence or presence of such 
a  sp irit surely m eans the success or fail­
ure of all our undertakings. Let us hope 
for and strive tow ard  a g rea te r appre­
ciation of w hat C hrist would th ink , say 
and do, and apply th is  canon to  our 
lives.
O ur E aste r services were well attend­
ed, and a splendid spirit prevailed. 
M any spoke of the splendid tone, and 
all seemed deeply thankfu l and m ost en-^  
couraged.
M ay I  take th is  opportunity , on be­
half of the H aw aiian  C ongregation of 
the C athedral, to  express our deep ap­
preciation of and our tru e  A loha for 
M iss T illotson. She has been the means 
of enlightening and  educating many 
w ith respect to the P rog ram  of the
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Church, and has accom plished the de­
sired result of enlisting- our sym pathy 
and true desire to do our p a rt in ca rry ­
ing on the  C hurch’s P rog ram . W e feel 
that the Church General will lengthen 
its cords and strengthen  its stakes every 
time it is enabled to send such a repre­
sentative to various sections of the field.
In  this connection, it is a real pleas­
ure to report a m eeting of the H aw aiian  
W om an’s A uxiliary , recently held at the 
Rest House, K ahala, a t which tim e M iss 
Tillotson was our guest of honor. O ur 
ladies had decorated the  house m ost 
tastefully and charm ingly, and provided 
a lovely H aw aiian  meal. Several beau­
tiful songs were sung, and everyone was 
happy and thankfu l for the opportunity  
of m eeting and being w ith our d istin ­
guished guest. M iss T illo tson  gave a 
most helpful address,
IO LANI SCHOOL NO TES  
Oratorical Contest
The yearly  oratorical contest was 
held on the m orning of A pril 6 in the 
Memorial H all. T here were six con­
testants. T he them e chosen by the stu­
dent body w as Education and its vari­
ous phases. T h e  faculty  were the ju d g ­
es. F rom  the  six speakers, each of 
whom represented a class, there  were 
selected first, second and th ird  places. 
The winners w e re : F irs t, R obert O sato, 
senior; second, H ideo Serigaw a, sopho­
more; and th ird , John  Q uinn, freshm an.
Medals will be aw arded a t the next 
general assem bly m eeting.
Dance to Be Given B y Alumni
On F riday  evening, M ay 13, the  Io la­
ni Alumni A ssociation will give a dance 
at the Davies M em orial H all. A s this 
will be the first dance the alum ni has 
given for some years it is hoped th a t 
it will be successful as the associa­
tion is anxious to  be in such a financial 
position as to be able to  benefit the  
school in the g iv ing  of scholarships and
the prom otion of school activities.
Easter Offering 
I t  is g rea tly  regretted  th a t the school 
offering th is year fell behind our ob­
jective, which was $250. D oubtless the 
failu re to  realize th is am ount was due 
to the m ethod used ra th e r th an  the 
students’ unw illingness to  give. I t  should 
be observed, however, th a t certain  in­
dividual offerings were la rger th an  
ever before. T he attendance a t the 
chapel service in the m orning  is better 
than  last year, and we are g lad  to  note 
th a t m any have seen m arked im prove­
m ent in the a ttitude of the student 
body during  the services. O n W ednes­
day m ornings during  L ent the Rev. M r. 
O ttm an has given brief addresses to 
the students which have been g reatly  
appreciated, as the educational com­
m ittee made the recom m endation in the 
last report th a t the m orning  chapel ex­
ercises could be made m ore helpful by 
frequent addresses. T he Rev. M r. O tt­
m an will in fu tu re  deliver a short ad­
dress each W ednesday m orning.
John Kaulia 
I t  is w ith the deepest reg re t th a t we 
announce the death of one of ou r stud­
ents, John  K aulia, who died of pneu­
m onia on A pril the  17th. T he principal 
and faculty m em bers and those students 
whom  he knew best attended the fune­
ral.
John  was a football p layer and we 
shall alw ays rem em ber w ith  a feeling 
of affection th a t he did his best to  p ro ­
m ote a good school sp irit on the a th ­
letic field.
P rayers were said fo r the souls of 
the departed a t the chapel service.
PR A Y E R S FOR CHINA  
A U TH O RIZED
T he follow ing two prayers are put 
fo rth  by the D epartm ent of M issions 
(Continued on Page 11)
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H ISTO R Y  OF W A ILU K U  PA R ISH
By the Rev. J. Charles Villiers
The Church of the Good Shepherd 
has had a continuous h isto ry  of over 
60 years. Rev. George B. W hipple 
held his first service in W ailuku, on 
Sunday, F eb ruary  25, 1866. T he first 
class presented by him  for confirm ation 
was confirm ed by Bishop Staley, on the 
17th Sunday a fte r T rin ity , Septem ber 
23, 1866. O f th a t clas.s there is one 
name on the com m unicant roll of the 
Church today, M rs. W . F . M ossman. 
Second on the list of com m unicants is 
M rs. George W eight, senior, who, as 
Amelia D aniels, was presented for con­
firm ation by Rev. John  B ridger, and 
confirmed by Bishop W illis on the 3rd 
Sunday in Lent, M arch 19, 1876. T h ird  
on the roll of com m unicants confirmed 
in W ailuku, is M rs. Rose K epoikai, con­
firmed, as Rose Daniels, by Bishop 
W illis, and presented by Rev. Sidney 
W ilbur, on Sunday, M arch 30, 1879.
T he Rev. George B. W hipple m in­
istered to the congregation until the 
end of 1872. One of his earliest bap­
tism s was th a t of M rs. L. M. Baldwin, 
baptized in Lahaina, in 1866. Twelve 
persons received the sacram ent of bap t­
ism from  him  th a t year. (His last b ap t­
ism before the close of his m in istry  w ith 
the Church of the Good Shepherd was 
on Decem ber 23, 1872. On Septem ber 
15, 1872, he baptized Rose W illiam s М а­
кее, who in a fte r years became M rs. 
Tenney, whose m em ory is fresh in our 
m inds, she having passed from  our 
m idst but a few weeks ago.
In  the 60 years, and more, th rough  
w hich the Church of the Good Shep­
herd  has passed, the  following are  the 
nam es of the clergym en who have had 
pasto ral charge of the  co n g reg a tio n : 
Rev. M essrs. George B. W hipple, John 
B ridger, Sidney W ilbur, H erbert E. 
W halley, W . A. Swan, W illiam  H .
B arnes, V. H . K itk a t , . W illiam  Ault, 
W illiam  S. S hort, J. C harles Villiers.
T heir term s of service w ith the 
Church of the Good Shepherd average 
about five and half years. But as the 
present' rector is in his 14th year of 
service, and as Canon A ult w as in past­
oral charge about 10 years, the average 
of the  o ther nine men is b rough t down 
to about 4 years. T he outstanding 
name of all 11 men is, of course, th a t of 
Rev. G eorge B. W hipple, who did a 
really  g rea t w ork in the com m unity in 
the day of small th ings, and whose 
m em ory is kept alive in the  parish  by 
the beautiful m em orial window above 
the a lta r of the C hurch , placed there 
largely by the efforts of one whose 
m em ory is still fresh  am ong us, Mrs.
C. D. Lufkin , a loyal, faith fu l com­
m unicant, who passed from  us a few 
years ago.
Three Habitations
“In  the m ore than  60 years of life 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
the congregation m ay be said to  have 
had three habitations. T he first one 
opened for w orship in 1866, a very 
small edifice, and in no sense ornate. 
T he second one was on the same spot, 
not, really, a new Church, bu t the old 
one !enlarged ; to  which, la ter was added 
a room  for school purposes. T h is build­
ing  became the parish , house when the 
new Church edifice in w hich the con­
gregation  now w orships was built, in 
which the first service was held on E ast­
er Day, A pril 16, 1911. I t  was conse­
crated  two weeks later, on A pril 30, 
1911. I t  is a small Church, to  be sure, 
and w ithout g rea t ornam entation, bu t it 
is beautiful in its a rtis tic  sim plicity and 
sym m etry. Some credit for the present 
C hurch edifice is, I suspect, due to Can­
on A ult, in the in itiative of it, to  Rev. 
W . S. Short, M r. C. D. L ufkin, M rs. J- 
N. S. W illiam s and others.
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DISTRICT COUNCIL OF YOUNG  
PE O P L E ’S SO CIETIES
At a m eeting of the D istrict Council 
on April 8th, Miss M argaret F u jita  was 
elected delegate a t large to  represent the 
young people’s w ork of the  C hurch in 
Hawaii at the A silom ar Conference of 
the Y oung People’s Fellow ship to be 
held at A silom ar, California, in Ju ly . 
The D istrict of H onolulu is sending two 
delegates to  th is conference,— Miss F u ­
jita and the new president of the Coun­
cil, who will be elected at Convocation. 
Miss F u jita  was, incidentally, elected 
unanimously.
A dram atic n igh t was given by the 
District Council a t K aneohe on S a tu r­
day, A pril 23rd, in conjunction w ith the 
regular m otion picture show a t the local 
theatre. T hree plays were presented, 
and several vocal selections rendered.
Plans were m ade at the A pril 8th 
meeting of the Council to publish an 
annual report of the activities of the 
various organizations. T h is  publication 
will be in the nature  of a school annual 
on a smaller scale. Lyde M cCleery, of 
St. Clment’s Church, has been asked to 
edit the annual w ith the assistance of 
the various m em bers of the D istrict 
Council. H e is especially fitted for the 
work assigned to him, as he has had ex­
perience along journalistic  lines on the 
staff of the Punahou weekly paper.
April 8th saw the last of the  D istrict 
Council Lenten services for young peo­
ple, a series of m eetings which was un­
usually well attended. T h is is the first 
attempt on the part of the young people 
to hold such gatherings, and the result 
was highly satisfactory . T he m eetings 
included a ligh t supper, followed by a 
short service and address, the  entire 
meeting tak ing  place between 5 and 7 
0 clock. The g ra tify in g  attendance and 
whole-hearted spirit of cooperation w ith 
which the  various branches responded
W OM AN’S A U X IL IA R Y
1926 'Report on W. A. Corporate Gift. 
T he C orporate G ift of the  W om an’s 
A uxiliary  represents an effort on the 
p art of the  women in each triennium  to 
aid in the w ork of the Church, in addi­
tion to the U nited  T hank  O ffering and 
in addition to the ir regu lar parish  offer­
ings.
F o r the  present triennium , 1925-28, 
the g ift is to  be applied to  six objects 
in the Advance W ork  program , as fol­
lows :
St. A gnes’ School, K yoto, Japan..$25,000 
St. T im othy’s H ospital, Cape
M ount, L iberia .......................... 20,000
H oly  T rin ity  C athedral, P o rt au
Prince, H aiti ..............................  12,500
Church of the Resurrection, Ba­
guio, Philippines ........................ 18,000
St. M ark ’s School, N enana, A las­
ka ..........................................    15,000
Church of the Nazarene, L ivra- 
m ento, Brazil ..............................  8,000
T otal .............................   $98,500
T he report of the treasurer, Miss 
Nannie H ite  W inston , of Louisville, 
Ky., for Decem ber 31, 1926, shows th a t 
about $25,000 has already been receiv­
ed tow ard  the am ount to be raised dur­
ing the th ree years ending a t the gen­
eral convention in 1928.
and have been authorized for use by 
the Bishop of the D istrict. W e hope 
they will be frequently used in our 
churches and in  private devotions.
A lm ighty God, whose m ercy is over 
all T hy  children, pour out T h y  Spirit, 
we pray  Thee, on the people of C h in a ; 
endue them  w ith the sp irit of T ru th  
and  R ighteousness and the  spirit of 
(Continued on Page 13)
points to the continuance of these serv­
ices in fu ture years.
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TH E  D ISTRICT R EG ISTER
Baptism s:
At St. Andrew’s Cathedral, A pril 6, 
Pauline Anne L a ird ; A pril 7, Pau l Ka- 
lakim au S trau ch ; A pril 9, F ran k  W il­
liam  L ittle john  M cW ayne, R obert L it­
tlejohn M cW ayne; A pril 17, A udrey 
Jean H ouvener, Jo h n  W illiam  Davis, 
Jr ., Law rence R ichard  Solom onson, R o­
berta  June Clarke, by Canon Ault.
At St- Andrew’s Cathedral (H aw ai­
ian C ongregation), M arch 9, W ilm er 
T oler K aw eheaulani Cox, C harlotte 
A nna K ahailani Cox, N orm an de Mille 
K eaoililani Ross, Jr., D onal D ow sett 
K anieekapu Ross, by Bishop L a M othe; 
A pril 10, C harles Clinton Lonoikam aka- 
hiki A kana, by Rev. D. R. O ttm ann.
At Epiphany Church, Kaimuki, A pril 
16, Samuel T atsum i Im ai, D oro thy  Anne 
Pope, by the Rev. E . S. Freem an.
At St. Mark’s Mission, K apahulu, 
A pril 16, C harles Sheldon, H a rry  Shi- 
geru  K iyabu, F rancis T a tsu ro  K iyabu, 
D oro thy  Y oshiko K iyabu, E thel Sada- 
ko K iyabu, E dna F u jii Y oshiga, L illian 
K azue K am o, E lsie Shizue M ikami, 
George Sasaki, K enneth Isam u Sasaki, 
Jam es H ajim i Kam o, D oro thy  Н ее Soon 
Lie, Irene Umeo H iyashi, H azel H at- 
suko O uichi, Jacob K w ang Choon Youn, 
by the Rev. D. R. O ttm ann.
At St. Mary’s Mission, M oiliili, M arch 
31, W alte r K eonaona H arvey , by the 
Rev. E . S. F reem an ; A pril 17, A h T au 
K iano Chee, by B ishop R estarick.
At S. Augustine’s Church, Kohala, 
M arch 27— Nancy E lizabeth  T read ­
well, by the Rev. Jam es W alker.
At St. James’ Church, Kamuela, April 
10— M ary N athalie Lindsey, by the 
Rev. Jam es W alker.
At H oly Innocents’ Church, Lahaina, 
A pril 17—A dam  F a irb a irn  Scott, A r­
th u r V ernon N uuhiw a, by the  Rev. 
F . N. Cockcroft.
At Christ Church, Kealakekua, January
30— N orm an Leonard Greenwell, by 
the Rev. D. D. W allace.
Confirmations 
At St. Andrews’s Cathedral, A pril 10, 
1927, R ichard  E dm und S tu a rt Adams, 
E dw ard  Irv ine B anks, R oy Rupert 
B anks, Sr., Roy R upert Banks, Jr., 
W alter E lv in  B arrus, Jac  M itchell Benz, 
Jo h n  K irw ood Clarke, J r ., W alter Farm , 
P h ilip  S tearns Gage, Jr., W illiam  H e r­
b ert Greig, H o m er A llen H ayes, Do­
nald  H olzinger, R ichard  Faye Lindsay, 
R obert L ittle john  M cW ayne, F rank 
W illiam  L ittle john  M cW ayne, James 
A lbert M organ, W illiam  B rew ster M or­
gan, H aro ld  H ooper M orley, Richard 
K anoilani Peterson, H erb ert Donald 
Sim pson, Paul K alakim au Strauch, 
D w ight E van  Styne, E dw ard  Gilmore 
W olter, A rth u r D avies W aalaw ay, Lu­
cille A ckerm an, M ary K atharine  Afong, 
M aybelle O tey Banks, Rose Carol 
B anks, Sophia Mae Banks, H elen Benz, 
Frances Spencer B ickerton, Eunice Ka- 
pahukalaunu  C ushingham , Inez Caro­
line C ushingham , A lys L isbeth Danford, 
C atherine D ungan, M artha  Augusta 
F ronk , Dolores M ahealani F urtado , Eli­
zabeth W histle r Gage, R uth  Hamsom 
H agood, Irene A ugust H olt, K aren  Ma­
rie Johnson, Pauline A nne L aird , Mary 
Lake, E lizabeth  Alice M ay, M ary Ellen 
M cW ayne, Am y E lizabeth  Nickelsen, 
D agm ar A lm a Nickelsen, M arion Vin­
son Noble, M arion G raham  Pearson, 
E thel A lexandrina Reid, G eorgiana Ho- 
ruko Sakai, E loise Bacon Short, M ar­
gare t L indsay T urnbu ll, C harlotte Alice 
V orfeld , Genevieve P iilani Y ates, pre­
sented by Canon A ult.
At St. Andrew’s Hawaiian Congrega­
tion, A pril 10, W illiam  B enjam in Ames- 
bury , H enry  K ane N ahaolelua, Curtis 
N apela Heen, E leanor Frances Foun­
tain , L ydia Cecelia K ahale, presented 
by the Rev. D. R. O ttm ann.
At St. Mary’s Mission, April 10, Da­
niel K am eju H ayakaw a, R obert Taneo
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M ISSIONARY A PPO R T IO N M E N T  FU N D
Receipts to April 15, 1927
Apportion­
ment
St. Andrew’s Cath. Parish.... $4,500.00
St. Andrew’s H aw aiian ..........  500.00
St. .Peter's ..................................  525.00
St. Clement’s........ ........................  300.00
St. Elizabeth’s ....................   275.00
Epiphany ...........    200.00
St. M ary’s ..................................  125.00
St. M ark’s ..................................  100.00
St. Luke’s ..............................
Holy T rin ity ........... - ..........
Good Shepherd ...................
Holy Innocents’, Lahaina.
St. John’s, Kula .................
Holy A postles’, H ilo  ........
St. Augustine’s, K ohala ...
St. Augustine’s, Korean
St. Jam es’, K am uela
Paauilo 
St. James’, Paoaaloa .... 
West Kauai M ission ..
All Saints’, Kapaa ........




Tom M ay Endowment
W. A. & Sunday 










St. P aul’s, M akapala  100.00
50.00












































$8,095.00 $ 35.00 $ 1024.52 $ 1079.52
Hayakawa, presented by Rev. E . S. 
Freeman.
Marriages 
At Epiphany Church, Kaimuki,
March 31, Jam es D. H o lt and L oretta  
M. Jock, A pril 21, W illiam  H . Male and 
Eileen R. Gillies, by the Rev. E. S. 
Freeman.
At St. Andrew’s Cathedral, M arch 24. 
Rufus B oylan and Nellie B aker, by 
the B ishop ; A pril 9, Leonard  John  H ov- 
ington and M ary K athleen M urchison, 
John Souza Laurence and Louise V ic­
toria M aldanado, by Canon A ult.
At S. Augustine’s Church, K ohala, 
March 26— M artha T son and Kon 
Sing, by the Rev. Jam es W alker.
At H oly Innocents’ Church, Lahaina, 
April 17— G eorge K. N ish im ura and 
Sally K. Chan, by the Rev. F . N. 
Cockcroft.
At Christ Church, Kealakekua, A pril
9— R obert M. L ing and N ancy H . 
A ko, by the Rev. D. D ouglas W allace. 
Burials
St. Andrew’s Cathedral, M arch 27, 
F erd inand  H enry  H o n s ; A pril 2, John  
L eonard C ater; A pril 14, Susana Opio, 
by C anon W illiam  A ult.
St. Andrew’s Hawaiian Congregation, 
A pril 3, John  K ia N ahaolelua, by Rev. 
D. R. O ttm ann.
At Christ Church, Kealakekua, A pril 
7— R obert H ally , by the Rev. D. D oug­
las W allace.
At S. James Church, Kamuela, A pril 
7—-Samuel H a r ry  Spencer, by the Rev. 
Jam es W alker.
C ourage and  L iberty . Enable them  to 
establish a ju st and lawful governm ent, 
founded on the tru th  of C hrist which 
alone m akes men and nations free. 
(Continued on Page 14)
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DISTRICT DIRECTORY
The Rt. Rev. John D. LaMothe, D. D., 
Honolulu 
The Rev. Canon Wm. Ault, Secretary
H O N O LU LU  
St. Andrew’s Catheral— Rt. Rev. John D. L a­
Mothe, Rev. Canon W illiam  Ault, Rev. 
Canon Y. T. Kong, Rev. J. Lamb Doty.
St. Andrew’s C atheral Parish—Rt. Rev. J. D.
LaM othe, Canon Wm. Ault.
St. Andrew’s H aw aiian Congregation—Rev.
Donald R. Ottman.
St. P eter’s (Chinese), Em m a St.— Rev. Y. T. 
Kong.
Holy T rin ity  (Japanese), Emm a St.—Rev. P. 
T. Fukao.
St. E lizabeth’s (Chinese), Palam a — Rev.
James F. Kieb, Rev. Y. B. W oo.
St. Luke’s (K orean), Palam a—Rev. J. F.
K ieb ; Catechist, Noah Clio.
St. M ary’s, M oiliili—Rev. Elm er S. Freeman. 
St. Clement’s, W ilder Ave. & M akiki St.
St. M ark’s, K apahulu—Rev. Donald R. O tt­
man.
Epiphany, K aim uki—Rev. Elm er S. Freeman.
MAUI
Good Shepherd, W ailuku—Rev. J. Charles 
V illiers.
H oly Innocents, Lahaina— Rev. F. N. Cock­
croft.
St. John’s, K ula— Rev. J. Charles V illiers.
H A W A II 
Holy Apostles’, H ilo
Paauilo  ,& Papaaloa M issions—Rev. Wm. A. 
M acClean.
Christ and St. John’s, Kona—Rev. D. D ouglas 
W allace.
St. Jam es’, Kamuela—Rev. Jam es W alker, 
Kohala.
A nd so guide C hristian  nations in 
th e ir dealings w ith the people of China, 
th a t all th ings m ay be ordered and set­
tled upon the best and surest founda­
tions, th a t peace and happiness, tru th  
and justice, religion and  piety, m ay be 
established am ong them  for all gener­
ations. W e hum bly beg these mercies 
in the Nam e of Jesus C hrist, our m ost 
blessed L ord  and Savior. Amen.
St. Augustine’s, Kohala.
о , л ,• > /тt \  Rev. James W alker,St. Augustine’s, (K orean). J '
St. P aul’s, Makapala. K oiiala
KAUAI
All S ain ts’, K apaa— Rev. H. A. W illey.
W est K auai Missions— Rev. J. L. Martin, 
W aimea.
SCH O O LS AND IN S T IT U T IO N S
St. Andrew’s Priory, Em m a Square — A
Boarding & D ay School for Girls. Prin­
cipal— Sister Paula Harriet.
Iolani School, Beretania St.—A Boarding & 
D ay School for Boys. Principal—Rev. T. 
R. Hinckley.
T rin ity  School, B eretania St.—A  D ay School 
for Japanese. Principal — Mrs. Harry 
Marion.
St. P eter’s Chinese School, Emm a St.— Prin­
cipal, Mrs. S. W . Chang.
St. E lizabeth’s School, N. King St.—Principal, 
M iss H elen Tyau.
Proctor Lodge, Pua Lane— For Chinese Lads.
Superintendent, Rev. J. F. Kieb.
St. Luke’s K orean School— Superintendent 
N oah Cho.
St. M ary’s Mission Home and Day School, 
M oiliili—Principal, M iss H ilda van Deerlin. 
St. M ark’s Day School, K apahulu— Superin­
tendent, Mrs. С. C. Black.
Cluett House, Emma St.—A Hom e for Young 
W orking W omen. M anager, M iss Char­
lotte Teggart.
Holy Apostles, Hilo— A  N ight School for 
Japanese.
О God, by whose gracious provi­
dence all th ings in H eaven and earth 
are ruled, we commend to  T h y  fatherly  
care all whom thou h ast called to take 
p a rt in the w ork of T hy  Church in 
China.
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I N S U R A N C E
LIABILITY, ACCIDENT, FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE, MARINE 
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS
LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
IM PO R T E R S  
W holesale and R etail D ealers in 
Dumber and Building M aterials
Pain ters’ and Glaziers’ Supplies
W all Paper, M atting, T erra  Cotta, Etc.
169-177 South King St. P . O. Box 2930 Honolulu, Hawaii
CASTLE & COOKE, Limited. 
Sugar Factors and Shipping Agents-
Agents for Matson Navigation Company and Isthmian 
Steamship Lines
FIR E , L IFE, M ARINE AND AUTOM OBILE IN SU R A N C E
AGENTS
OAHU ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.
PURE ICE and COLD STORAGE
Telephone 6131 —  P. O. B ox 20
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Regardless of the price you pay or 
the car you purchase,
There Is No Greater Value 
Than Buick 
The von Hamm-Young Company, Limited
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of HAWAII 
At HONOLULU
United States Government Depositary 
CAPITAL AND SU R P L U S: $1,000,000.00
L. Tenney Peck, President H . M. von H olt, V ice-P resident
W . H . Campbell, W . Ballentyne, A sst. Cashier
V ice-P resident and Cashier J. F. M owat, A sst. Cashier
J. H. E llis, Asst. Cashier
Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers, Travelers’ Checks and Letters of 
Credit issued, available throughout the world. 
A C C O U N TS IN V IT E D
A most delicious drink to serve Harmless spicy and sprightly
to guests— like old New England sapt
cider—
PH E Z  Pure Juice of the Loganberry— A PPLJU
M ix one part of Phez w ith two parts j t>s a healthful beverage, made
of water and serve. A lso fine in c ■■ с r..it ,
t,  , T cl u  ^ , from the pure juice o f carefullyPunch, Ices, bherberts and many
desserts. washed and hand-inspected W ash-
Requires no sw eetening. ington and Oregon apples.
YO UR GROCER H A S THEM  BOTH
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
W holesale Distributors for Hawaii
MAILE CREAM
For that burning and irritating sensation caused by the action of the 
elements on the tender skin use—
Eradicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan, and Fair Skins are made fairer 
by using M AILE CREAM.
Prepared only by
. B @ s i s ® n D g &  € ® o g L fa d L
C orner of F o rt and H otel Sts. H onolulu, H aw aii
